AM MEETINGS | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER

AFTERNOON BREAK | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER

Scrambled egg, baby spinach & fetta muffin $6.5
Ham & cheese croissant $6.5
BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato) baguette with a drizzle of mayo $6.5
Bircher muesli with green apple shavings & coconut flakes $6.5
Mixed berri compotes with natural Greek yoghurt $5

Homemade brownie $4.5
Homemade sweet breads: banana or carrot $4
Danish: cherry, apple or apricot $4.9
Croissants: plain, almond or pan-chocolate $4.9
A selection of bliss balls (vegan & gluten free)

BAKERS BOARD | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER

FRUIT PLATTER | $7.5 PER PERSON

Danish: cherry, apple or apricot $4.9
Muffin: apple & cinnamon, blueberry/coconut,
raspberry/white chocolate, chocolate $4.5
Croissants: plain, almond or pan-chocolate $4.9
Homemade sweet breads: banana or carrot $4

A selection of seasonal fruit

Gluten free options available on request $4.9
KINETTO SANDWICHES, WRAPS & BAGUETTES | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER

BOARD ROOM/SOMETHING WARM | PRICES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
Lamb ragu crusty pie
Arancini balls with home made aioli
Meatballs with chilli jam
Cheese filo triangles & spinach ricotta filo triangles
Chicken skewers with tzatziki

A selection of white & rye sandwiches $8
A selection of wraps & baguettes $10

DRINKS | NO MINIMUM

FILL WITH:

SOFT DRINKS $4
Coke (zero/diet), Sprite, Fanta

Ham, provolone, tomato Dijon mustard
Tuna mixed with mayo, parsley, red onion, tomato & rocket
Salami, provolone, olive pesto & lettuce
Chicken with avocado, mayo, provolone & tomato
Roasted pumpkin, eggplant, zucchini, fetta, rocket & pesto
MINI SLIDERS (2 PER SERVE) | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER
Befteki, provolone, tomato, aioli & lettuce $13
Pulled pork with Greek style slaw $13
Vegetarian options available
SAVOUR SAVOURY | MINIMUM 6 PER ORDER
Antipasto selection of cold meats, pickled vegetables, olives & bread $9.5
Cheese platter selection of brie, vintage cheddar, blue cheese & lavosh $12.5
Mixed dip platter of house-made hummus, taramasalata,
beetroot fetta & mint $8.5

SERVED ALL DAY

JUICE $4.9
Orange, Cloudy Apple, Carrot Apple & Ginger
FLAVOURED SPARKLING $3.9
Blood Orange, Cranberry, Lemonade
GINGER BEER $4.5
SPARKLING WATER 750ml $8.5
STILL WATER 750ml $7.5
+ Please email Kinettó or phone through your order 24 hours prior. Same day orders
may be fulfilled but please call Kinettó direct to ensure availability.
+ The Kinettó space is available for private functions. Menus & packages
can be customised to suit your style of event.
+ Styling/prop hire services available upon request.
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